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0«i?lng th# «uwt» of l*^| ibo«t 28 |9t:r€fnt of th# plants in sn 
#xp«tiotntal planting of ktntf (Hibtsews eannabinus t#) it te#S| low®| 
mm inftettd by a fungys ttntatively identified as GolletotriehMm 
hibisci Soil. Ihe danige inflicted by this fwngws was ehats©teii«ed 
by stunting I pepolif elation of the axillary btj^s, and deep lesions on th# 
ste«8| espeeially along their tewsinal pjftion. In August of the same 
season, I»re8ley (19K2) published a bsief aeeount of£• hiblsei on kenaf, 
as 0b8#rv«l in CiAa, Florida, and Sferylafl^. 
Since the publication of the-'fteeSley fep^jet in 1952, some other re-, 
f^rts of the disease hav# ai^artd in the i^ytopithologleal literature. 
Observations in the field and laboratory at itefs agreed for the west part 
with the infoMstion on the identity of the disease as published in these 
reports. It ean be stat.^ wdth reasonable certainty that the fungus 
i^iieh was first isolated fro® kenaf at .A»@s in 1^2 is C, hibisci Poll., 
and that the disease eaus.ed by this organisia is the one, litich Rresley re­
ferred to as "ColletotrichuB tip blight of k«naf,* H©w»ver, during the 
time in #tieh th® researeh suwaariied in this thesis was in progress, a 
thorough description of the svwptows, th# eiusal organism, and the diseas# 
•cycl© of, tip blight of kenaf has not been published. Hence, a portion of 
this investigation was dedicate to th® accuatulation of laboratory and 
field data for the presentation of such a deSfiriptlon, 
The ©th»r tople of this investigation was a comparative study of C, 
hibisci and G. gossvgti. tncl«ilng a search for hosts which these two 
2 
fungi might paraiitit* ir^ivldually and in ©(wmen. This stareh was 
pjToapttd in part by the ooncXusions of Tiffany anS Oilman (IW) wdth 
regard to the ease id.th «^iieh ©ertain speeies of Colletetri<shuia estab­
lish themselves on hosts &thm than their usual or c««on ones. Sine# 
these investigators had already d-«wonstrat#d that £• truneatua arrf C, 
deitruotivuBt beeane parasitie on soybeans as soon as soybeans beeame 
j^dely ©ultivated in regions vtiere clover, alfalfa, and lima beans were 
gro», it seeraed equally likely that C. hibisel might becc^e parasitle 
on cotton and that C, qossvpii might infeet kenaf, if eotton and kenaf 
ever caae to share th# saw# area of cultivation. 
Ineidental to th# investigation# mentioned above, it was noted that 
purple kenaf (Hibiseiis cannabinus var. pmrpureus) available, for, this e3»-
periaentation was ,hlgMy resistant to Golletotriehtaa hibisel ur^er con­
ditions of,natural infection in.the field, or, spray Inoculation, in the 
greenhouse. However, sine# these purple plants could not be identified 
as a named variety or, by accession nujnbers, no stat«#nt eould be made 
with regard to the wnlversality of resistance araong purple plants, Th# 
matter is further cottplieated by th# fact that other investigators have 
eraployed various *«>undinf techniques In their assay of ^ ple plant# for 
resistance, ai^ this, sever# »eth^ of, i.noeulatlon Induced extr»e 
sya^twas, even in the roost heavily plgaented plants of th# variety 
jwrpureus used for exj^rlfflentation at Ames, These Investigators have, 
therefore, failed to corroborate th# flrrflngs presented her# *dth regard 
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Hie Pareslty {i9©2) m®ntlen«l that sem® Invtstigatets 
id.«h®3 t® tttfliwte c«irtaln ^ymptms ©f th# 4imme to a vlxu®# A *•-. 
port fey St0mr eli $1, (l%2) S#yth Florida. a«nti@ri®«i that they 
i^s«3pv«^' a lasfg# mmmt'&f stuntinf and aslfowatlon @f the ktnaf, plant, 
an< they setaei un$Mm *A#th«r th«s# iya^tomi mm dim to Golletetgiehiw 
hibiaei or t© a virwa, m to supsriapoiitioft of tht tm, 
A «©r# #3«t«n#ly® aecownt ©f th# tip Wifht fungw*, «dth csoawMsnts 
on th® lift ey©l®| Sf»pt®®i| 3f#si»tanc«, and eon^li *«« puhliahedf by 
Crar^all jt tl., (l%3) in, «Ai©h thty stateti' that althowfh the first out­
break of the iiteaf# in Cuba was reportei in Ifl®, it wti potflbl® that 
th® ©rganiaa mit pp,eient in th® •»«*! ani biiil<iiijg up ino«ttl,« for »«e 
tia® pri« 'to that •dat®. They statsii that infection ei»®» froa viable 
•eed; that, is infecteil, traniaittinf the infeetion t® the seeilinf, or 
ftm healthy t«ed aifaix«i :»dth,inftft«d one$;»stelch furniah,inoeuliw for 
the healthy,aeedlingt, Ihey f«rth®s stated ttat the fttngut developa 
wdlthin the plant, at the plant grow®, aai that under ptoptr eonditiona 
the lesioni finally «]^ear on, the, apical portion of, the st*., A tii»i,lar 
©pinion eonoerninf the developaent of the fttngwa vdthln, the,host, plant 
has been i^reaeated by fenninf and CrawJall (lS64). They have attributed 
th® rapid fpretd of, the fungus throufhout the,, plant to the early in-, 
vaiion of .the„v«fcular tl,iiue, within vhieh ipiwei are, releated® -fheir 
anat©»t©al •tudiei r«wttled that the tpores are awill enoufh to be 
transpwted in, the jcylwi ^ by th® trantpiration ttreaw, and that by 
Mginf "throufhout the «all.®r raalfieation# of „the «yl®Bi vetselt" 
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iM}t ^ planti thew m s^ptira® ef ditta## after 
nocuiation or l«t«r in tht i«as@n* 
R»si«tint t«a»intl bud continue# t# 'ffww tfttr #nttt ©f 
iy«pt«l| i«# ««^i«lts affected. 
itisceptible. {$}% less p-^wth thin resistant plants tft«r ©nstt ©f 
•ympliwi, S®¥#rf etpsult inftetian, 
gdaplettlv stt«€«ptibl« {CS)# ttrmlnal Iwi dlid sfttr ln®culatl.0n# 
Crtirflall «r^' Synn (1^4) listtd ##vertl, tntif## identified by fi.ant 
lntr®d«etii« a««#»»i©n *^i©li mm pewent siiictptibl# vhm ini# 
©eiiiattd by li'^p®d»i«i«s n«#dlt in l^t. thtie mw thr«e tntri®i ©f 
Mibisctis mamhimm mm* mgpiaeWit H pilll,/Stbii®' 14, and Stbn« 90, 
Hiey tit# rtjp«rttd that hyp®si«t«ieally inwlattdi fibt*' 
»tliiatiffa .aitittiiia) was IC©' p®re«nt i«ie«ptibl«| althtugh th«r# 
was m diefetek ®f th#, tip^i and' tht plants centinM^ t@ grew* fdibit 
3r®seil#|, .saiaiaitffa) ms hlfhly ,t«sliti.ntf fetit n#t immm^ showing 
c@nsid®rtbl®,rttl*ttnet t®, natwral,inf#etl@a, thwf listtd ievtral atrabers 
«f th# .Mail®** ft«ily.«» *af:^ir«ntly iawin#mm^ mm «• 
iSOSEIt hifitttiii* J, birbadt^t* 
Pat«,j|^* (ltl4) •t#t«d that *m«:hwi«n IntrddU'etiiMsi tf ktntf 
were anildttily sw«#i>tlbl«| at, wall «» p«®p>le»'#t(WMtd' jafanas# intrtduc* 
ti#ns and tht Tinge witty# fh#y said that th* Salvadwitn varitty 
Mi ¥a*i.abl®, tentistin® df highly r#8ittant|, inttaawliat#, and tut* 
c»ptiblt ^ j^intt*. Iliey daeltrgil. that pwrt lin# t®l«eti®n utthin this. 
varl»ty had ltd t® th# d#y«l©pwint ©f highly rtsistant lints. 
A tinfi# rtp#rt ©f physi®l«fic tmm ©f CellttetriehMai hibisei 
MS tnctunttrtd in tht littratwr#,. Siwwr# (lWt4} idtntifi.*^ thrte 
7 
artcts. in min§ pmt lln« »«lecti@ii» ®f ktnaf st diffeytntial®. 
fm -th® »#pt3rati«m &f the»# »»c#i h# «n Intiex btiitd ©n fivt 
€«tt0-®ti«i &f host ir#i.fwi#i 
l^eletg susceptibility (CS)t ©xttnsivt eeiltseed ®t®« l«si«ni 
aS of plant# 
Susceptible (t'h it^ivitol it«i l#ii®ii«| jretai^ttlen ©f 
tip "not kiUti b«t, ttiiitlly euplfd,, 
Ifttci^diatft' Cl )t ^ inijiiflijuii st<WB l»sie«»| n© ipp»eiibit *«• . 
ie8i»tyit' (ill" tjcftitivt mllm- m vexy swali ieti#r»i 
®t 'p©liit ©f i,nocMl«ti©n ©nlyf tip aiy €ml slightly* 




Wien C$||,ttttyi.thi» hlbi»ei Inftcts that |M»'ti®o ©f th® »tem ap«x 
in lAieh th# dlfftttnttati&a ef s«c®r»iafy tit«Mts i$ •sli§ht| th« ^ ctllt 
®f th® ttfierfi l©»t thtijp twfiility th#,tis®Hes ©f th# ip®x €fellap»t 
Inmrd wpen ®a©h otiwr,^ Hit tip my fill mm Mni b%n$ m tht plint <Mr 
it wy ti»sy,e©ip,l«t®ly "sdth dfyinf t# th» p^©«ndl, EJtetpt 
«r«l«r e0r«jitl®a«i ®f hifh hiimldityj 8pe»«lati®n ia mt atbwi^ant m thts® 
4tff d«td ti»siit»« 
tml&m 
the rifidity ®f th« aialn ®xli «! th® k«ntf plant l« 4m to th# 
of, nwmmm townilti of ftcewiascy phl®©« 
Mitlnttly dsiififittd: l«ti®ni c<»«s«ly ©ucui? mm that poftien ©f the 
•t«i. in *#itch §*# i#©®«i^^«*y, tisi«®i hwt it¥«i©pt{i, fht«®. l»®i#ni art 
•»#^at tiiiptieal| an#. th»t t# f®«r tint® as l®ng as ,th«y urt 
IRit etnt#*, ©f th« ItSlen it i«lii©n pink in ar^ e©«t®iii« mny 
el0S#ly pickfd ictsmiii# In th» mm ©# vaopitty ©f k«naf gjeow 
fmt thii ir»if«8tigsti«n Ctlibitewi eannabitmi ytf# wltayis L tht «t« 
A A cliscu8$i#n of the develo{:»nental anatc^iiy of ktnaf may be found 
in a piA>lication by Venning. F* D«, Ledonf i, R,, arvi PuenteS| C* 
titlad' fsttidie anatwaico dal kanaf ralacicHnado con distintas faaet da 
la .arejuccfen "jpiBSir raiiri""tacnice 'u: ipifiwnrm^ 
twa'j ''ilreccion die Estacionea Exparimantalaa, Ceraision Cooperatiya dt 
Fibrati Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba, Dacenibar 1953# 
9 
iwtdiately #?tt«irnai te tht ptriaettr of th# l®si©n was usually 
tintid by ® pmplt pi^wtnt, tht pwrpl® c®l©ir«tl««ii « band .about 
tht ltsi@n thftf to fiv».aiHi!a®t®ars wid,®# men rnnihrn e©nditi©n» 
ftvo*®d th® «l®¥#l»ptt®nt ®f th® dtttas# mm a tm t® thst® wttk p®iri9d., 
so»e Itiitn® mm th« appta^tt 35-40 c». ©f th® ap®'jc twewld cealetc®* 
telfeiwatldn 
lii«n th® ap®x of th® yeunf k®naf j»li«t i® d®«t*«yed by Cell«t®» 
tylehiiw hlblscl« tht ^ ©gress ®f vettisal growth is *®iWB«^ by an 
axillary bud a few n©d®s down !»» th® ip®^. If th® resiilting axlllairy 
branch i« in turn attaeked jC» hibisci. its prewth is ehecktd ami 
®n0th®r sxlll«ry bwd is activated elsevsrfi®*® @n th® plant. ^ Aft®r ,a 
swcctssiM of SKillary tartneh®® f«»«®d in this fashi®n, th® top th® 
stiinted pltnt assuaes i-b«shy tfp&.itance#. »i®3r® infeetien ht» been 
««¥«» tm »mm tiat, laiw^ tf th® axtllaory btan©h«t aay dehise® b®f«»e 
they hsv® mad® wieh gi-ewth, and th«„sif^llen mmm ami. iM®f«l« pattern 
#f d«histffic® €«us®». th® ©xtjrw typ® ®f iialf®faatl#n thown in 
A. l®ts.'tw#*® ease ®# »tlf»Bati«i it pictuiftd in the publieatitn by 
Randall j^t al# ClS®3) snd d®tc*lb®d by the# as ,**®s€®ba dt bfyja* -m 
"witehf® Wmm,^ Spsrwlttinf l«»i«f laiy m nay n©t b® p^®s«nt among 
the p3f©li#®fat«Jf tidllary taptnchts,. 
Fif. l« Kenaf plants approximately 60 oM 
and 5Cu60 cm, hlghj showing ©xtiin® 





Th« ©«Mpl.tt# ftwit of sv»pte«» my im pmmnt i« ® star»i- ®f matwrt 
ktRif pltflti| althmish the t,jct*fBi# m$m of asilllary pr©lif#rati©n 
Witt to b® abs®nt| wnl«®s tJwi plints^hasi b0«R attaektd by 
CeUftetiiehifla ^ Mbt&ei ®t m mxf seen thettaftt?., PiintS 
fitit inftctfd wfetn maitlf »at«*0 aiy t^lbit beth tht tip blight and 
Itiien itiii ©thtrs nty ha¥t only l«ti©ns.| ©tptcially vOim 
tht apfX| thtwfh ittf®«ttd by C, hibisci. has an«j eentintiti 
ftewth. 
Hi® luwatwe Want 
In tht 4ai« _0f the iawtwt k«nif plant, ladiert asdllaiy pro-
Uf§mtlm hit a©t, had tiat t© mty ,fai?| ©nly imims and tip 
biifht aty.bt g#ts«iit» , Iwatwir®, plants «Ath let# than tan fwlly §»•.. 
paiMled letvti ®ft#n shew #nly tip'blight i^ptews, t©,tht aiaall-
n«»i andl tueealtne# #f th«. iptsc in th«i« planti, tip biifht it west 
preneuaew^' »ai ai ^ etwttK in fif. 2 ani 3» 
Ihe Stedling Plant 
ftef© wgians 0f tli« $mMing km&f plant aa?# affftcttd at Iftrntygat 
frm tht Sfil* In fpst §mm tht #nly.,if®fi« afftct®d,^li at the c®ty-.^ 
l.-e<i®na»y i^wltin® in tht 4tath ®f th# gteidngi point | ctssatien ©f 
fif, 2* Young kemi plintt «dth 7»S> fully 
e3^ar«ii<i ita¥t% tht sevesre 
colXaptt «f th# v«ry s«t6«l#nt iptK. 
fls. t. A ©lettir tht ipeit ef-a plant 
iiMl«r t® th### shiw* In flf* 2, 
14 
15 
gif#wth.| tni wltiaatt ©f tht stsdlinf plant ltt«lf», 0th«* seedlinfs 
my be #nlf at tht toil tad sllgthtly b«l©w and ab©v« th« 
s®ll. S# i®nf as tht s®tdlins waains twgid, «¥®n th®ufh th« 
Ittlen «sy b® tht^t 'i# ft® ilicslefatisw of tht hypteetyl In »©st 
©tsti'. Ihl* it in laitkftd ientrist t@ th« tttdilnf* ©f l^lar^ €@ttoft| 
wW.th| inftct«i tt tht s«il .l<w»l by «ith«* ee>I,l»tetrli;h<« hiblici 
SBSSCti^i ® w^ry typical #§e©l.®rtti« j*l«r t© 
the i«ath ®f th# eftten s««^ling.. C©tyl«#®riarf mxlt aiii' «©il Itvel !.»• 
miy bt 'prtitnt iiwltan«©y$ly ,®n tht kwaf se«dlinf| bat l«8l®n# 
th« wliilt p«tl#ft ©f thi hyi^eetyl «*» rt»., 
•fh« etpfult 
, tht «3diltty b«li ©f th# k#ns| plant mwf iuiceptlbl® tt 
iiif«#ti.#«, tht ©apiMt# w»y i» m^ew$§%y afltettrf . any sttf# ©f 
•d©Vi!i«ipi»i*t» (Sri b«ivlly ialtetti. plantt ®nly a f»w flwtl Initial® my 
<4tvfIdp, H&mw budi inf®€tti hviM@t«BlciHy with a f®ftidiai s«iptntidn 
Jwt btf<^i <|y*l^nf| «r,ifflraifilat®ly aftt* flmmim wtually ithitc# mi»j 
fall t® tht fttur^# Sityttlly iwftctti bud! «ty prelif®3eatt| 
fivifjg *ii«- t@ i«v®:rtl etpsylts wlittt, wually the*#.i» ©nly on«, tattjr 
infttti^w 0f th® eapiwl# wy •iil#t@*tl#n turf wttinf &f th« ©vult®. 
itfiens m th® hr®©t®#l®i| 8®p®ii| a-ni #viiy wll htv® Rtwr bttra ©b-^ 
served diwing thi« investigatiwi'. 
Hm 8®®d 
•|h« R^oal ktftif i«®d li dii3Pk gtay t« bltck in ee-lo*, «ria tht »«»-
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C 
Flf,. 4, fht, k«ntf m the lift i$ tht 
t^icaXly w^ite seed entirely p«2v 
Mated by CoIXetotrich^ hlblsei. 
•Ri# tt«d ©n' "'111®''rlgK' "Is ' nSSaf, 




THE CMmm. OaSAlCESM 
Stwrces Isolates 
,A stries ®f isolations of Golletotgiohum htbiici «as mad# fx®® 
plants In a 1»2 planting of k«nif at ^ 8, !©««, Sine® subsecpjient 
field esjpe'jfinitnts mm corwSuoted with' seed haarvested ftcwa the 1952 
planting, all later isolates mm ©onsidertd slailax to those made 
in 1^2, These Itolates mm not distinguishable fyo® one another on 
the basis of spore site, jpate of growth on agar »dia, color, or 
response to various agar s»dla at fiw te»perat«res. Ihe various iso­
lates 'wer# utilized at rawtoa, in the ©onduet of eiqperiJBentSi and have 
been referred to Merely as "an toes Isolat®" in cases wAiert any ^ one of 
them ms used, rather than by specific nuBMBrioal designations. 
Isolates «f C. hibisci frcra, seed.'iiiileh becaw Infested in Florida 
hai« been, uwJtr observation. These isolates mm obtained, fr« a lot of 
seed of the fl Salvador variety received froa J, B, Pate, research 
agr©,n®»lst working ndth kenaf at the, IvergladeS ,E3qjerla»nt Station, 
lelle Glade, Florida, Since them isolates wtre quite as liKdistingulsh-
able as the toes Isolates cited above, they wtre rwjt assigned a specific 
series of nunertls, but have been referred, to- only as' "a Flc^rlda Isolate" 
in each case. #ier© one of them has been,used. 
It should be pointed out that all observations^ ©n the 'nature of the 
causal orfanlsffl, C, hibiscit i»«re limited to these two groups of Isolates, 
the on® group.fr«M toes, and the ether group from Florida. 
20 
Conidltl Stige In Culture 
Hyjrfia® of Golletotriehmn hlblsol growing on agar media have coni-
dio^ortt distributed at random along their length, with eonidia whieh 
are b<wne ilr^ly,'and acrogenously. These eonidia are pushed aside 
sucoefsively as others fow, 
l»»en aporulation hat been in progress for several days, stromatoid 
masses of hyphae occur ©n agar media, ttie aeervuli are forawd upon 
these 8tr«itoid ffltsses, entity which could be recognized as a 
seta ma ever observed in any of the laany aeervuli examined, either 
fr®ai agar »dia or froa the host plant, 
jLength and thlekness in microns of 100 eonidia of C, hibisci (an Ames 
Isolate) taken fr«i a culture grow on Inland cotton bolls were found to 
range fr®n 7,a.l8,7 x 3,1»6,2, , Another 100. eonidia of C, hibisci (a 
Florida.isolate) grown.on liiaa bean agar were ^ aswred and. the range found, 
to 7,8-20,3 X 3,1-6,2, The original description by Pollacl (1899) cites 
ctnidlal ««asurefflents. of 11-.2S x 4,2 microns, 
Tim 200 eonidia .lAieh were wtasurtd were, f^ji^ved from the substrate 
of five-day-old cultures, Wien the, culture, producing, the eonidia was 
left longer than five days, the older ctnldla c©aw»need to swell in 
ppeparatien for germination. It was not unewwon for such swllen 
eonidia to be., 25-^, microns long, 
light M,fco agajNi were tested for their suitability as substrates 
for the pri^etion of e^nldla. Each <^antlty in Table l ts an awrage 
M three replications, and represents the nundaer of spores, in thousands 
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Table 1, Pr^dwetion of conidia by an ab»s isolate and a Florida 
Isolate of Colletotrichw hlMsci on eiaht 
agars at 25®c... 
Agar i»diw 
Oonidia in thousands per cc« wter, •• 
Ames isolate Florida isolate 
'Prune ©.27 11,00 
fda 2.24 14,82 
Corn meal 0,86 16.12 
Yeast dextrose sas 26,65 
Malt extract 8,64 32,11 
lean 10,75 124,96 
Uma bean 234.61 
Malt 0,44 40,85 
per cc», Wished by ten ee, ef w«ttr ftm i iB«t e®vtring approximately 
13#3 tq, «, ®f afar twface. For all praetieal purposes, the ntMtotr® 
in this table are irrficative ©f the aoount of tporulition on eaeh of 
thf. tight agar®. As ea« teen by exiiaininf Table ^1, conidia were 
pr^ueed »ost abundantly m liM lnian agar# . Tht Florida iiolate eaw 
ployed in this test had been cwltiseed fitm kenaf seed very recently, 
the jtaaes isolate had been earried in ewlture on agar media for 
s»t, time. Itm differenee between isolates in spere production »lght 
be attributable to thiS- difference in culture history. It idll be noted, 
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howeytr, that th® tuitability of tht^resgectiv® agatt for production 
®f eenitlit mM relatively the sasM fm both iselates* 
G®»®inati#n ©f Conidia 
Unifejm and rapid ftfointtian ©f e®nidla ean bf indueed by intro­
ducing a small p©rtl®n ©f ttssu# seraped frw the apical protion ®f 
the kenaf plant into the droplet ef conidial sy»pen»i®n washed fro®, 
the surfaee of liaa bean agar# ly this techniquef the germiniti^fi of 
Colletotrighiia hibiiei c.@nidia wat tetted at ll, 18, and 37® C,. 
Gii«inati«»i m$ nlw at 13® G,, sdth 100 pereent fetoination after 24 
hours ©f incsiAaation, At 18, 25, and $2® C,, there was 100 pereent 
geacrainatitn at the end of 12 hours, €©nidia failed to gepsinate at 
y?® C,, beewning dark, irregularly swollen, ndth many leaking int© 
fragments, especially along the line of the septw '*iiich is f©rn®d as 
gewiinatien .begins, , . , 
Generally gei^nation at. tesiperatiafes between 18__and C, was 
preceded by' the #®»aati©w of a single ^eptwn in the conidlwn, folloiwed 
by ©f the conidiuBi as the fer» tul» began to fmmt the 
eonidium frequently geriBintted at both ends, ami ©n a glafs slide, 
af^esiearia freqoently' appeared idlien the fei«. tu^^ m$. from 50»'75 micrens 
in le«®th,, "After foiaation ©f the firet. a^reiswi®, the, 'germ twije 
©ften becasae septate, Ranched, and f«med nuaerouf other appressorla. 
Ittien conidia were- «shed f»m liraa. bean agar into distill-ed water 
and a drop ©f this,conidial suipeniitn placed,on a slide t® gerndnate 
in a satiacated a1aaoi,|^ere, gerRdnation was slow and ewatic if no kenaf 
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tissu® was ttidtd to the dteop# Se-w^trsi r«pii©ati®ns ©f the saiat lot of 
c®ni#a yitidei *d.d«ly vafying i-tsulti A@n ttsttil in thii fashion, 
ami ofttn lf«S' th®n half the conidia had geiBsintttd at th# tml ©f 48 
heurt at 25® C# 
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msea^ c¥cie 
. Inf#st«i Sted 
Infeettd k#naf ctpt«l«s often etntaln a large percentage of gray 
t# 'i^ite teed, nott of i^lch appear't© be devoid ©f an erabryo and are,_, 
easily crushed between the fingers. In the first_attefflpts it isolation 
of Colletotrichiw hibisci frea s««d| tiwie gray t©. sAite seeds ^were 
disciided, m the tssuaption that such an advanced det«ri©rition raust. 
be due t@ Invasion by a variety of aicro^ganisas, suhieh were, in fact, 
cultured tTm the» by the usual technics m standard agar nedia., 
H0»«ver,, in later eicperioents,,, recovery of JS, hibisci #r«® these light-
colored seeds was very frequentj after an Inproveoent in the technique 
of isolitifn, 
Ihe »©st fiv»tfole.sid3Strite^f«r aakinf isolations f*«, kenaf 
8eed,,w» raw afple#.. %pa»nt|y,s©ur^- apples, .were surface sterilized 
f©r one h€wr in 20 percent Cl©r©3C| then sliced into sterile Petri 
dishes, with a sterile , knife,, me gray to. #iite, kenaf seeds wre 
placed on': the slices ©f apple without having been surfacf sterilized* 
Ample distance wis allo^d between teedS| so;that;the inoculia fr^ 
one Seed »wuld not becoae ,a<M«»d «rf,th that of anetto, the _ Petri 
plates s»ere,then .placed, in an incubator, and held .f« 2^4B hours at 
25® G». At the end of this perl<^| the plates • were removed irm the 
incubat.cfip|. and the.;S'eeds mm Inspected at 6^. h^wr,...intervals, so that 
the • iByeeliwn ar^ conidia of C,^ hibisci could be r«s©ved fr«tt them at 
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the ettlleft tio®, bef^rt they mm dveartm by ©ther fungi# 
Ih# lasrge diF®pl«ts ©f btete^al exudate w^ich ippewed with gsreat 
frequency en the surface of kenaf teedi »iien they mm insisted ovej? 
©the* iubetjratei were prefent ^th fisueh leti frequeney tiien mw apple 
slice! mm used^ thus greatly faellitatlnf the iselatlen^of C. hibi8ei» 
Apple Slices plated in fetri dishes and Cttofced in the aut©elsve were 
mueh less effe€ti¥e_i« this respect than m$ the raw spple tissue. 
I3eteetl#n ©f tonidla and aycellil^ growth ef C. hiMtei on ai^le 
MS p*eatly fecilitated by using a bln<niular disieetinf «lc*©se©pe 
for a rapid surveillance of the apple iliees in the plates#^ As tt®, 
Hiyceli*ffl> and, eonidia @f jg. hibiiei appeared on tlw surfaee of. the seed, 
they.were re«©fni«ed quite easily..«^th s»e ei^eriente, and removed, 
early, before they were ©vewun by the bacteria and fungi «Meh event* 
ually appeared# 
With the technique described above,jg# hibisci was recovered in 
pure culture ixm 3© ®f lOO gray to tsWLte seeds# Several lots of 100 
seeds each ®f dark.,,., ncawsl appearinf. kenaf seeds mm tested in the 
same MnRer,_but even though s«e lets w&m taken,.frei,^,capsules in 
tAich gray t® «4ilte,'seeds were also pfeient, rewery ©f j|# Mbisci 
fx'm the noaHWl ai^aring seed did not exceed five 'percent in any case. 
Seedling Infection frw Seed-borne Inoculia 
tarly ^seivatlfns ©f ,;Seedllf^ infection by golletotrichiaa hibisci 
ii»re„on s«dllnf8 growj fr» seed planted in sterile quartE sa^, 
followini the technique rec«»Mmi®d by Arwit Cl948) fm the isolation of 
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£* qoMVPii fv&Bi c©tt©n atedilng®, Itils t«ehniq«« involved «®ne 
diffiGuity in that Infeeted k«n,af seedlings g3?«»m in quaartz sand 
6©liipf«d vtty cpiekly «r^ bteaot very Sfft* Piis. roaai# infiNStian 
^ £• hibisei Mifimlt t# v«rify by of th« path©f#n ttm 
tht difea:i»(i seedling. 
Wlitn it bfcaai® tvident that mm® tatisfaetery^ result#, wre gdtsibl© 
with st®iBi»a i®il, an expiriniBnt «s«s dtsigntd t© yitld infearaatien ®n 
the possibility ©f seedling infe®ti#n by ieed-bomt in©cal«» ef C, 
hibisei. . Haft# let« #f ktnaf seed were eapltyed in. the ©-jgwriBient 
tuwmariZ'ed in Table, 2» tot e®nt#in«d ab®ut 30 pei«ent ©f gray to 
«^lte seed typieal of hes^ infeititifn by_g, hibisci, and this l®t mt 
teanwd "heavily infested," tot *1* eontiined ©nly an ©ceatitnal gray t© 
white feed., and; «s tew»d "relatively clean." I.©t;*C* m» identical 
to:L©t V'-esieept that ab#ut'§© ce* «f_distlll'ed' water ©©ntainlng tp«ref 
wathed, ftm lim bean agar «»t aided te eafh .p©t of 25 leedt in order t© 
d^erve the effeet ©f additional ino®«l«» ©n the relatively clean .feed 
. . .  . . .  
At etn be; teen, ftm Table 2, I,ot :«i&divided| with one tia>-
let of, 125 seedf. treated wdth the amount ©f Aratan {p, pe»B#nt b|t*»_ 
dimethylthi®«arbaai^ldi.t«lfide) "rtAeh would ®iher« to tlMs_exterior of 
the <tey ieed,, and_teited against, a c»r».spor»iinf s«b»l@t of 125 im-
treated seedi, I.ot,*B"' v«s siibiivi^d ar^ treated in the ia» manner,. 
However I sin§e„the one, *«b-i®t of l-ot *C* was ioated: in a «p®re «ys-
pensiim, the ewpespor^ing tub»l©t was s©afc«a in distilled wter and 
then treats with an Arasan slwrry. 
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Table 2, Mertality of kenaf seedlings grown from heavily infested 
and relatively elean teed 
Seed !tol»r ef seedlingi 
lot Treatnwnt &«gi^ • ' 'miedi 
A Heavily Infested seed 
mt tr®ited 51® 51 
listed »dth A*i«an ^ 8 
i Relatively clean seed 
Mot treated 93 55 
Ifci»t«d with teastn 96 0 
C ft&latlvely elean, seed \, 
Soaked in ipore sutpension 101 100 
Soaked in distilled water 
followed by an Arasan 
slurry IB 0 
®12S setds planted in all case®. 
Ihe three lots of seed were planted In steamed soilf five six^lneh 
pets with 25 seeds per pot being «*ed for taeh sub»lot. In order not to 
©onfoumi daiE^ing-off due to iVthiug tpp. *«lth damplnf-off due to Collete* 
tfichw hibisci, in the event that the soil was not thoroufhly sterile, 
alfalfa checks were planted «4th taeh es^rlaaent, consisting of five 
sl3e»in0h pots *Ath 25 alfalfa seeds per pot. 
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lm®rg#nc® and daapingh-off continued ovtr a period of, about three 
uieekf. The daraped-off seedlings t^rt reaioved as seon as they were 
©bserved| trtherwise the fragile seedlings becarae diry and were lost during 
watering. After diBsping-off had apparently ceased, another three weeks 
were allowed to elapse in oiKitr to count any retarded ewrgence and 
daa^ii^off *^lch wight occur. The data in Table 2 were recorded at the 
end of ^  days. 
In oa^er to be «ore certain that the seedling losses indicated in 
Table 2 were due to infection by C. hibisci. 113 diseased seedlings mxe 
taken at rai^on.from ,the pots in the, ejqperiwent at 7, 9, 11, and 13 days 
after planting. Biese Seedlings mne surface sterilized wdth 20 percent 
Clorox fiw. five minutes and, placed unim agar in,l^tri dishes, C, hibisei 
v»s isolated in pure culture fr« 39 of the 113 seedlings. It was also 
observed on several otherSi but was not successfully isolated due to the 
abu'ndance of other fungi and bacteria. 
Invasion of the Capsule 
Toward the end of the 1954 growing season, several apparently 
healthy capsules mm harvested froa plants nitthout lesions in a plot 
of plants with few anthracnose lesions. In spite of the lack of ex­
ternal evidence of invasion,of the capsule by Colletotrichum hibisei. 
when these capsules were dry and the seed removed, sctfne seeds showed 
the gray to i#iite symptM typical of heavy infestation of the seed, C, 
hibisei was successfully isolated fro« several of these seeds. 
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In the course ©f infecting oany young kenaf plants in the giften-
house i«lth C* hlbisci« erapleying spray inoculation, there were occasional 
plants «diich did net show symptoms of infection. Ten such plants were 
saved and groniffi to maturity on the greenhouse bench. Seed harvested 
fwm these plants showed no external evidence of infection, but when 
planted in sterile soil, lOf out of 125 seeds gave rise to seedlings, of 
*rtiilch 31 daraped off with spiptoras typical of the damping-off du» to C, 
hibitci. Six seedlings taken at random from aaong the 31 «tfiich had 
da®^>ed off yielded C. hibisei in pure culture. 
Overwintering 
A limited aiBOunt of evidence was obtained in support of the hypo-
thesis that €k>lletotrichum hibieci can live frw one growing, season to 
the next on infected plant material under the cliraatic conditions w^ich 
prevail at Aaes, Iowa, 
aaring the 1954 growdng season, several nearly aature capsules of 
(Hibiscus esculentus i.) were injected with a conidial suspinsion of 
C« hibisei. These eapsujles mm left in the field during the winter of 
1®4. The plants on which they were borne remained upright, and the 
capsules did not dehisce. Five of these capsules were harvested in March, 
l%5, and ferought to the laboratory, ©f the 117 seeds removed from the 
five capsules, 62 were covered with mycelium* C. hibisei was isolated in 
pure culture fro® ^  of the 62 seeds. There was living raycelimi ©f C. 
hibisei on the remaining 29, as revealed by inspection with the binocu­
lar dissecting uiicroscope, but they were overrun wdth ©ther organisms 
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before the isolations of C, hibisci could be c«pleted. 
It was impossible to repeat this test idth kenaf seed, since all 
eapsyies had been hajjvested at the er^ of the growing season tot seed, 
iK^ieh was then in short supply. Atterapts to isolate from the lesions 
on oveamdntered kenaf stems alto failed, due to tl^ piresence of perl-
thecia of a Fleospoga sp#.lAifih appeared in great numbers ©n the steras 




At the time thlt imrestigatlon Mt eenducted, iaiproved varieties of 
Hlbitens eaRnabinui mm n®t availtble far , general distribution. Conse­
quently! iket planti gr®wn tTm the teed stocks available were classified 
as to variety In aecordanee i^th the nems establislwd by Howard and 
Howard (Ifll) In Iwila, The more reeent dlscussiens by Crane (1943) sund 
by Haarer (1952) were also eonsulted. 
Three varieties of kenaf were growt fr®s the seed stocks available 
In itoes as folloi^s H, cannablnus var# vulgaris (§i«en), H, eannablnus 
var, ruber t© plidc).,. and J.» eannablnus var. purpureus (purple). 
ieslstanee of purple Kenaf 
In a field planting of HIblseus cannabinuSo plants of th» variety 
purptg^us were free of Infection by Colletotrlchuaa hibisel> while plants 
of the varieties ruliwr and 'vulgaris .were he^avlly Infected, TOhe disease 
could have resulted fr®». the planting.of infected 8e<^| no other,Inoculum 
had i»en Introduced Int©' the plot, To<«rd, the end , of the growing season,, 
etch, of the MWJ plants In the plot was t.iaalned for the presence of 
lesions of C* hlblscl. If a plant had one or asore well-developed, un-
ndstakable lesions, It ms counted as diseased* Bvft results are shorn 
in Table 3, 
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Table 3. NUB^r of healthy and infected plants of Hibiscus canna-
binus of three varieties^ AmeS| 1952 
Variety 
Ito4»er 
plants Healthy Mseased 
Percentage 
diseased 
pur^pureus 759 759 G 0.0 
ri^er Ifl 148 43 22.5 
wiaHl!. 2707 1738 969 35.8 
Totals 3657 2645 1012 27.7 
Uttittane® ©f lfe««)und#d Wants 
In 1 plot believed , t© be f3s«t of Gelletotri'Shum hlbisci. in n^ieh 
Hlbisews eannabinus vijr» vulgaris, y^ber. and pjrp«g«iis ©ecurred at 
raiMi®®. In the r©'Wt| six. plants_©f the variety v«lqaris. nine ef th® 
variety rwber. .and twenty-one of the variety purigurens mm selected 
as they were encountered in the row. A m<i of cotton soaked in a heavy 
spore suspension was i«rapf»d around the ft®« s© as to eneai^ass 3-5 csi, 
©f the itwi abewit 15 cm, frw the growing point. After such treatiasnt, 
the .upper ^40 ©f the it« was kept urrfer a wax paper bag for 72 ,. 
hours. The bags were removed arid the plants examiiwd six days later. 
All of the plants ©f the variety vulgaris and the variety ruber, 
treated as described above, develoF»d one or more lesions of one centi­
meter or a^e in dtaaitar. Tm plants of the variety vulgaris were 
eventually gtodlid so severely by the fungus that they were broken 
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©ver by the Bdrrf, The*® plants areraalned wnde* ©b»e*vati©n f©* soae 30 
days aftejp th© initial ©xaainatitn, ifeny n®a*by uninoculated plants of 
th© vayjtty vulgaris t»ea» Infecttd, «ist e©aM®aly it th® axillary buds. 
Of th® 21 plants ©f th# variety purpureus involved in the ©s^ri-
flwint|. n&m l«8i,©n8# fheirt m»  ^ howswr, at tht region ©f 
in©ewlati©n, an uneven dlsa{^-aran©e ©f the pwrple pigawmtatien aecem--
panied by e©llaps# ©f the ©ells iwediately beneath the n©n-plgiiMtnted 
artas, giving the regi©n wbem the ©f e©tt©n had been applied a 
Minutely ^tt«4. appearane®, Iferlng tl» 30 days of observation, th«re 
lias n© further d«v©l©p®»nt ©f synptipMi, n©r ws there any spread t© the 
Iwalthy, plants ©f th© variety pyrtairtus nearby* 
Several hwrwlred , plants p?©«« in, the greenhfuse t© the 7-12 
leaf stage. Seed fwm iwrple and p^n plants hi«l n©t been separate 
s®. that feedlings. ©f the variety parpurtttf ©eewiH^ at ra«l«®9 ara©ng^ 
seedlings ©f. th© variety vulgaris. A spere suspansion. ,iMa8 sp-ayed ©n 
the plaatS| and they mm plaeed in a ai@lst cha!it>er f©r 72 h©w8. 
'These plants mm exaal«fd f©r sy^tea® ©n the Sixth day. after, inecu-
lati©n. Swseeptibility was based ©n the deitru©tl®n ©f the tenainal 
3-5 ©Hi. ©f the 9tm, ap©X| an^ resistance ©n the absenee ©f any daraage 
t© this rtgl«n* A^rsjciaately 60 percent ©f plants ©f the variety 
ptarpi»us reiaained' wndawg^, as agal,nst ©nly iribout 2© percent ©f the 
variety vulgaris. 
. jfesifta^nce and the Effect ©f *©urKiing 
Healthy plants ©f th© variety purgwrous. iii®n s-i^jected t© hypo-
deiwii© injection in the field a»»i greenhouse, wejE« as badly dasaaged by 
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•th« fungus as Wi» jplants ©f the variety 'tawated in the §ai» 
laanne*, I8»n spoils wete applied t© tht extetio* of tht plants, howevex-, 
thf ip#8litanee ©f tht vlsrlfty puypygeus evl#nt» 
The effect «f wiwndinf m tht suiigtptlbllity &f purple kenaf wa# 
tasted by ^ntly .sttaping away the pig»nt«d tltsu® .with a knlft blade. 
This was mait al©n9 the apical portion of the steai ©f plants in 
tht 12»15 leaf ataf®, A single six t# ®|ght em* long w?s made 
on eaeh plant| ab®wt three t# five em. 4@m frem the gr^ng pelnt. 
A set of 14 weunded purple plants mm tested aleng with 14 unw®unded 
pui|jle plants as cheek#. Six days after spray Inoculation, large 
lesions had developed on the woui^ed area of the 14 wounded plants, 
«i»ile,the,unw©unded plants showed no syraptoms of infection, nor did 
any syaptaw develop »stoen they were held under observation f«r several 
days* . 
Sl'xteen purple kenaf plants In a si^ltr stage of. developaent wre 
treated rubbing the apical lOulS m* of the stem »dth a coarse 
cheesecloth, breaking away mm, of the hairs and glands of the region, 
but without rwioval of large aniounts of epldewBaal tissue. Of the 16 
purple plants treated In this manner, Six developed lesions after In­
oculation, and ten did not. Seven unbounded purple plants similarly 
inoculated to serve as checks did not develop lesions* 
Histologic Observations 
Several lots of purple awd green kenaf plants In the 12-.15 leaf 
stage were Inoculated by placing small wads of cotton soaked in a conS^ 
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dial mmpemim &i C®ll«tQii?iehttB hibisei thwit to fivt era, down ftm 
the ite» spesc. filany hand teetions of the affected areas tsere made at 
tw©, f®«*| and six days after inoculition. Obseirvationf of these sec­
tions tevtaled that «p to four days after inoculation, invasion of the 
purple tissue m$ just as extensive as the invasion of green tissue, 
i#wever, by the eixl of the fourth day, the epidermal ami cortical cells 
of the green plants had collapsed, and discoloration of the tissues often 
extended into the pith. On the, other hand the cells of the purple plants 
f«talr»d their turgidity, e5eBept for a few epldewal cells, ai«J the ex» 
tensive diseolorttion of th# vascular system and the pith was absent, 
iy the sixth day, siBall aeervuli were present in the lesions on the green 
plants, *ihlle,these mm absent in the liaited lesions, of the purple 
plants,., 'However, if the, cotton wad soaked in the conidlal suspension 
wtts Itft,on the purple, plants up,to eifht to ten, days, lesions would 
finally develop i^ith mm. Indlstincjulshable frffla those i^ich developed 
on the green plants,in the ,shorter,tiae,.,, 
,0H6e leiions^«ith,aeervuli had f®«ied on either the,green or the 
purple plants, It was interestlnf to note, In view of the report of 
Venning and Grairfall {1954), that the vascular tlssw becaro blackened 
through its enti» circwferenee for several centiraeters above and 
below, the lesion#. Bils blackened vascular tissue contained many hyphal 
strarrfs, but it was not detewlned »#jether or not sporulation occurred 




A fettch fm ipecies etheT than HIbiicus cannabtnus* within the 
faraiiy «alvac«at, «^ieh aight beecw® parasitiiael by Colletatgichua 
hibiaci was pr®apt«d by t^ views «#iieh Tlffany_,and ^Iraan (i954) txi-
prasted in thtit discuasien ©f th# ip©«ias of Colletotiriehw froa 
ItguMS, Hwy State that "the ability of a pai»sitt t® eitablish it-
stlf ©n hoSti ©thesr than it# uiual m eewnen on© laada natwally t© 
the danger ©f epiphytotica ©ecuiwinf vhm m nm but srelated apeeies of 
host, is intJfoduced into our agricultural profraw,** In support ©f • this 
ftateraent, they ,point out, that "wiitn th# .ioybean'was introduced and be-
' a widely planted crop in area* is^re, clowr, alfalfa, arKi _liwi 
were alreidy wH ©stablisi^ in the eroppinf a^j^ten®, Colleto-
trjghim truneatuEi a.nd C, <iti'tei,e%ivija both, were able to maintain the®-
selwa ©n this new host and produce diseaaet of ec<m«»ic sifnificance." 
iince,Inland cotton (Goaavpittn hirautuw L,) is a field cr©p of 
outitanding importance in the 'ttnited States, and related,taxon#4cally 
to Hibiaeus spp, at the fai4ly_level, it waa the,first species to be 
tested for susceptibility to Colletotrichiro hibisci^ Ckra (Hibiscus 
esculentus U) ^s also felected for investigation 'because, though a 




Iht fjlrtt i»)qpeyla@nt in tAieh in atten^t mm atde t# infect ^cotton 
^th C©ll@tetgichn» Mbiiei was conducted ia the fi«ld. Three cotton 
¥«ifi@ti@8,. Cekef lA 33, .itiS 5l8f mm uted in th© exptximent. 
Each varltty m& plfnttd In a block ©f fowf ©ifht-foot 20 inches 
apirt, ar^ tl»(s« blocks , located at rarwfoa araong ti»®® tiaila* blocks 
of kenaf| and tter## niosr# ®f ©tap®, Ih© ttglwi®d «e@d>f theat thre« 
cotton vatittita. had bttn d«&t#d «lth ^atan ptiQW t# plantinf» 
S.* 1" ©vidence on the. k«iiaf planta by th® ti®® they had 
©ight t© .-tosn fully e}pi.iided leaws, tni becai^, p*ogi»8s.iwly iiaoi?#' abMrwiant 
wntilj tiwwjd th« #nd of the fjfowlng itaion|__lt had killed oany of the 
kenaf planta, ,Th® tlwet cotton «tl.«titf, howve?|. _ thoiwid no aymptw® 
attritoutiblf to tJ» dlstai«| tr^ ifolations asade fiw leawa, st«ra»| 
pttioles, and' very y®wng bolls did not yitld C, hibiaci. 
Jttien lt,a]^i«»d|. t^rt^ofd Urn and. of the growing, seaion, thata 
spontaneowa apstad ©f.C# hibiici ttm the infected, kanaf planta'to th© 
cotton, planta «©«ld not oecwr.,_c®tt®n belli in,_.vafi©«a..«.taf#« of daw. 
lopwnt injected with a conidial auspepion of C« hibiaci by awans 
of ..a hypodewai© »®dlt, Howeyat, in .spit# of abundant .jrainfall and 
cool wtathf*, danaft to the bolls i»s limited to inteafnal diacoloration 
of those inoculated, and the*® m$ no sptead of tl^ pathogen to adjacent, 
uninoe«lated cotton plants. 
In sidaaequent ite®nh©««® t^rtrssnti., conidial auspenalons of C, 
hiblsci mm si^ayed upon cotton seedlings in stages of develop»nt 
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jeiftfirig f*om. plants nAth eotyledont plus on© j^iraary l®if «p>o plant.® 
with eight t© ttn fwily txpiiKied leives, In spite of seepeated 
atttfflpt8| the ©niy tvidenet ©f inftctl#n m$ a spotting df the tw^ m 
thirte y©«nft8t Ikws, Ifttn tuch Ittws mm plseed urete* agsy in 
Petri dishes, C. hitoisei wi 3»c©y@red* |noeyiw, f*» th®s® isdlations 
ai^liwl to ©thejp eotten plants by ip^iy Ineeulatien pr©d«ced a siiftila3r 
liffiit©d i^ttinf ©f ®nly the y©ungest l©av©ii» _ 
miert m$. m&m positive •tvidenc# ©f pathogenicity to cotton «iii©n 
eonidial su8pe.nsl©n® of C. hibi.aci mm used to Infest lot# ©f teed of 
the.eotton vioriety Im '33. Seeds of ia^SS wtte soaked in a conidial 
»mpemim and planted along with tW9 other lota el M 33 iMch had 
Ijeen soalced in distilled water only, fma the 1:25 seeds i^ieh had been 
Soa.ked In .the. conidial suS'pension ff .£• hibisei. only 50 seedlings feroke 
thr©«fh.tl»,S0ll.., and tlw?, radicle ©f 42,of these wis jetted away before 
the hvi5®©0tyl eould .assuwe a .vettieal position, light 8eed.linf« sun-
•rtvtd to friw to SMeirfiat stunted plants at the end of 42. days. The 
ttio .etwek lots-of 12S seeds each t^oh,had .been, treated with distilled 
water yielded 22f seedling plantS| ^  of ishieh daaped off during the 
42*.day j^ri-od of ^senration, Tht.se d«»ped--©ff seedlings yielded 
S* 9o»»ypll testes in the laboratory. An alfalfa check ©f 125 
seeds planted in the batch of sterile soil used In this esqperiraent 
showed no daiqalng-off*. Itesults of .this ei^rlaient are. shown in Table 4. 
iue to the presence of C» gossypii in the cheek lots ©f ia 33, an 
attempt was aade,to free the cotton seed of,this path^en before an. 
other test m$ coi^ucted. This was aeeoMplished by soaking tw lets of 
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Tabl® 4, Iine*f«ri€€ dampinf«©ff ©f settlings fr©» cotton 
setd of th© vtritty I# 33, uninftsted tnd in-
f©«t®d with conidia of ColletotriGhw 
hibi»6i (Ifet* ttken 42 days as^ttJf 
plantingj 
Treatiwnt imerged j^ped-off Failed to emerge 
toinfested 111® 24 14 
OninfeSted 118 14 7 
Infested *dth 
C. hlbiici 50 42 75 
®F»» fiw pots of 25 seeds each in all eaats. 
12S seeds each in fall strength _Cl€«ox tm tm lainutet, followed by a 
two-hoier wsh,in tap *«t®i>,. Tm '©ther lots of 125 seeds mchmm 
dtlinttd in coneenttated sulfrtiuric acid, and waihed fo* tw© hours in 
tap water also* Aft«r wtthing, the teed was allowid to dry ovtrnight. 
The eheek lots mm tJ»n iub»ersed in distillad wattr and planted, 
along with the corrotpoiwiing. ^ lots tia»#rfl®d__in a conidial suspention ©f 
£• hibisci. Five sijs-ineh pots wtre «#ed for ©aeh and _ to 
ke«p the spore suspension fr«wa sinkins down into th® soil amy from tht 
steds, a ®tngl@ sht®t of filter paptr m$ plae@d ov®r the surfae® ©f the 
•oil and the 25 seeds per pot plaetd upon it along with about 50 cc* of 
eonidial tuspensioni then covered s«lth aor# Soil. Hit results of this 
tjgjeriment say be _ found in Table 5, ^ 
Th# failure of the,_eheek lots to show.,any dataping-off| indieated 
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whether or mt the pathofen causing the dttth of th«t@ Stedling® was C, 
j|ibi8c^# 
Ihe fyeirth teitt wer« ©n lima bstn Sfa* at iwdf 37*C, 'The 
tesuits a»_swwiiniEii in lablt 6# Qm m$f fm^me th@s© «tth the 
ftiultf ttcetdtd in Tabltf il inrf 12* Th® pom grmth at ®2_tnid 37«C« 
iirfieates that C, hibtagi w« thB infective agent @f tht«e cotton ited-' 
Jlings.. . ^ 
T© obtain eontdii fm mmmmerA^^ tht »sm ti#t isolates mm 
gst&m on ll»a !tosn ifatj |«od«cin§ ©oloni©t of i^«t tqwal sl2«» Eaeh 
Table 6, ila«®t®» in w, ©f «i9ht,_.l#olat®s tmm eight cotton"sttdlings 
gseem ftm sted pwiouslf infsSttd *^th eonidit of SsMsSr 
tyjchMw hibiiei. on Sif©o lia® btan agti? at 3 teapeiw 
atwts aft©* #• days 
Isoiat® 
Mgamt&r in mat, at 
25«C, 37®C, 
C. Qm*wii ©h»®k® 40.0 23,7 15,5 
Stedlin® m 30,0 12,0 0,0 
Se@dlin® m 31,0 12,0 0,0 
Seedling #3 27,0 13,0 0,0 
S««dlinf #4 27,0 •'13,5 0,0 
Seedlinf 28,0 ii,5 0,0 
Sttdling m 27,5 11.0 0,0 
Smdling 0 12,© 15,5 0,0 
SemSlinQ iS- 39,0 17,0 O.G 
% Louisiana isolate of Celletetyiehw aossYBii wtts spp^own as « cheek. 
42. 
©f these 0©lonl#s was washed with 20 cc, of and the eight eoni* 
dial #«t|»en«i@ns |»w®d toftthet Und th®?©«fhlf ad^d. A sample iias 
tlmn taksn ft©a this co»p#sit« and th® eonidit in it i»eaiu»td.. Hie 
avejpaf© Itngth of 1-00 conidia was fo«nd to b© ll»l ®lei^ns« Ihe rang© 
of ItngthS m$ ftoa 7.S to 15,6 «let©ns» Bisse »ast4»!»nts_ fflay b® 
e«spBr®d »4th th© airtjrafe lengths and tangts^ ©f the eonidia of the C, 
hlbisci isolates in Tablss 7 ami 8 ind eontrasttd with those of the C. 
ttsSYpii isolttff in th« sioi ttblti* Alth©^h_a^e ftm a couipoiltti 
th« saiple of,e#nidta,3ik©n fuoa th® eight eotton seedlinf itolatt# 
mm in sit® typical #f C# htbi»€ii> ta^r than of G* g,o».gVPii* 
okra 
A# i*nti«n«d_lft tht' ftntwl discwssion of othe? hosts f&y Celleto* 
triehym hibisci^, tldpa wts inwstifSted btsaws# it Is of S'-owe ©con^c 
ie^wtanc# and' is inclurffd in th« f«n«s Hibiscus, as is kanaf, 
Birtt wriftles ©f ©kfa (Hibiscus escultntui } • *®jps sufejfcted to 
S'peay inotulation eonidial suspensions of an tms isolate of 
igellttetgiehatt hibisct in tht fteanhowst* vatieties mm Miwaoth 
<lretn loi^ Poddtd,. JLouitlana, teket, aoi touislina Qreen Velvet», Spjpay 
inoculation of your^ plants tilth _t,wo to tlart®, fully_e3^and©d leaws in 
addition to. cotyledons ps^uced occasional lesions,on ths stea tm to 
thie#® tmm th# gtoMnf point, but usually the only symptca mM, th© 
dewlopient of black spots on the wty young Itaws as pictwred in Fig, 
5. 
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Tiblt 7» i^ensions &f ike eonidia gglletntyichiBn g®s»yp|t {i®Jwn*s lamensi ©f m © io t of c®j,iei#f n\jB Qsyypaia. \  
#16)'and C* htMict fan'Ames iiolt'fe® j In' 'ii&cydifJ'iy St©d 
on tl»® iHtstM3rei»M of IC» conidia of meh iptelts 
Golietdtytehw a®iiTOil CoXletQ^eh» hibi»€l 
unfth mm itngth mdih 
Jasan 14.3 4.1 10»S 3^8 
Msditn 14.0 3,f %4 3»9 
s.©. ,3.3 - ' 2.5 
Binge Cf.4. 23,4) (3.1 - 6.2} (7.0 - 18.7) (34 - 6.2) 
Tabi# S. laroensions of %!» conldia of Cplletotrichum gpssypil (a 
Iduisiana isolit®) C. hiMtcf ^'(a" i^l'ojri'cia j"' 
in microns, bittd on The measurement of ItXH coni* 
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(3.1 -• 6.2) 
S* T^leal i»all lesions on it®f of a yo«ng okia 

























fig. 6, A raaturt ©kra leaf, showing the blackening of tl® w|ni 
due to CelXetotrichum hibleci. This Itif infected 
while siili in tiie unej^andieci state by i}» application 





gesiwil etwstl otf«nita of swdllng 
felifM. and ^11 mt #f e«ltivat®dl e#tt®n iri_th®_Wnltt^i Sitte®, ©ipeclaliy 
in th© c®ttori srtficwt t««®ivittg- 40 ©f .fftinftli 
per yt«, tcrf tceotfinf t# 'feiith (19S3)j tWlt ftfufMS it itill wft«ltt|»®ad 
in, tli@«t luMd itfieiiSj, Sli»» k«r»f i,§ alTOt% ftfiwn in Pl<«ficia, tfKl 
B^f^t ewtntually bt. f»®«m in ©their ititt# tf t|« m t^lmwn United States 
it ^ mW Is© escptitd t® infecti®a by C, gessypii. i%.m%med d©» 
tirtbl® te t@it tht mwpmm ©f keatf t& thii ©©tten pith«f«n, 
, CtiittQ'fciriehw gotsyDii S©iith, «t fir®t ^teyibtd by S@wth«wth 
(1890),. A few y«iwi- lat@ie|„ Bidftirteft' ilW&'l det<5ribid «liit im statfd t© 
be th« •tsMil ftffe. Henc}#.,, ftm thit date tht biwitl mm% 
fwqpjentlf «nsf©wiitf?fd[ |n th® literature is Glomerella goss^i (S©wth») 
Edi®r*_, Mfwivtir,, E#ert«i^i|^«pnt|y did wt/prw tfe© pathegtnieity af 
the GloMinlla iMch he,,#©Mod frs. «®tt®n bolli by u«t #f th® w$'«tl rules 
of proof set forth by Efeh's peftMltteS', 
A ffcfflt pyblicitifn'by th® Ccawlttt# m Gettm fefdlinf 
(Of the C®tt®n, Itiits# Cewncil il^O) h§f wi@d the. binwjal Celletdtrichtga-
flostypii tiw@«ih©wt._th®. t©.3ct ff th« t»ic«tiinty of the Idtntity 
0f 'CQllsitetgtfhw msMvMl inltb th@ Gleaie^^ll® iioltttd by Idferten." 
Sine© twit iisaf®„l«.r®c«ttt md BmsAi^ly justiflibit| th« biR©i»ltl 
C«»ll»tetrith^Bi lessmii hts b®en ©«pl®yed tteeufhoi^ in thig pr©«@ntttl©n« 
50 
•S©i«w» of 
•R«0 ff Cellttotrichum mmmti SiMth, mm obstswd «long 
iwith th® Itslttes '©f C. pp»iri®«sly .iwntlemel, fm tJ» ptapds© 
®f aakinf « ©©BB^itlw :itiaiy 0 tiht %»© tpecl«s'.* th©_tw© l»e-. 
l«|t» ®f C* 90$iwii ^ eli mm «»®d fm ej^wimnt^tim «t obtained 
tfm tht Miw Mfexie© Colltft &f Apricuityare Wteehinic A?t«^ thifough 
tim C0.urfc@iy of I. i. SttffeMt» |hi.& iieiate b®w,th© labtl 
"Lttetn*!, M@, M* Attt i-teeiwd, tnd wftll bt *©ft»ed t# ss twA in the 
discussion «i»ieh f®il©i«l*.„ 
^Anfthef i8oiat« wa# ©bttfued tTm ® seedling sr®«wi f*om i lot of 
eotton &{ tim varitty !.« 33, obtained thsroMfh th@ mmtmf of Dg C. 
Ntetl| Patl»i©fist, Afjrl««lti»fI G#nt«3rj ,piw»iity Station, Saton Houge,, 
l^uifiant., 1M.s,ii#lite m» ©btaintd itm s ttidling t«ddi$}^la^om 
Itsiens «t tl^.toil lin®! mf%wm4 to fey Sraith a« typical, of th« 
•ftdlifif. biiflil ind«<wd by G».. geisv^ii,. Hilt if ©lit® will be^stfeiwd 
to in, the follonA^ng #.ifflply m **the -i©«iii*n« iiol«te* of C* go8»ypii> 
CeoptratiiPi ItesiiawMntt of Conidii 
Ihe, ©onidia of both Collttettiehyga tossv^ii and C, hibisci belong 
in the straight-l^rtd gtoup of Collttotrichmt m @psmm4 to the 
cu3pv@d-tipi«^d, gafowpi If ont txttndf %im syi|@m' ©f Tifffny and Gillian^ 
Cl»4} ff? #@pafttin§ th® sf@ci®i of CelletotrichtJW f«» l-tgwi. into 
atjoi? giposjps., to s iyst«ffl fm iepaifitlng other Colletotrichw on 
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Talsltt % Summary of statistics few #f th© eonidial l#ngthi« 




















ifs i»8 (aiff.l im. 
fWl©d variane@t 1699.13/198 = 8,58 
#f means: 2CS,»)/100 » 0^414_ 
t = 3,80/0,414 = %17 fhulm't ilMk 
Ttbl® 10» Summary of statistics for comparison of the conidiai tengtlis 
of Colletotrichvjga gossypli (a Louisiana isolate) and C, 



















1^ $.7 Cdiff,) 787.19 
rnifmrndmrnt mif/w = 
Stirfard mm #f 2C3*^.)/1O0 = 0,.2S2 




































Table l|.«. • Maa»t®y in mm. of ColXetotrichum hiblsci C» goitypii 
#n 8 dlfftirtfit Difco agars at 5 tempeafatureSi mtm' 
4| iiyt {An Ames isolate of C» hiblsci aral 
ittetn*# #16 of C, gossypTi) 
Agat JDIa»^tt» in .»« 














































































C» hiblsci 17.§ 18,^ 22,i 12,0 (^.0 
1§.0 26,3 «,6 23.0 8,7 
ttbl® 12, Maaaeter in mm, of CoIXetotrichum hibitci and gesiwii 
on- 8 different Hfco agtjri at 5 ten^wrature®, afttr 
days (A Florida Isolate of C. hjblsci and a 
Louisiana Itoltte of i 
agar 
i^lun Spiclt» ' 'im:" B€. ^ -'37»C, •• 
C» •hibiici 14.5 23,S »,0 15.f 00,0 
M» lO.O 20»3 42..5 ^37.5 24,0 
M* MblMi 12^5 2S.,0 40.8 11.3 00,0 
B* .asOT^i. 12.$ 28.0 i©,3 44,0 27,3 
O0 MMtei 14,3 22.,5 37.3 13,4 00,0 
10..0 23,8 «.8 36,0 21,8 
llf© 19.8 31.5 16,2 00,0 
€• 10..O 22.0 4f.5 40,5 2^,0 
c. MM" ll.O' 23'.3 35.5 18.5 00,0 
f,S 2i.S 51.5 51,0 2B,0 
j£* mm, 11,5 23.3 32.3 15,3 00,0 
io,a 24.0 52.0 4%4 32^0 
C. •hibitel 12.,S 24.S 37.0 1^,0 00.0 
£• f.§: 2S.0 47.0 43.0 22.5 
0#, 11*0 21.0 24.3 12.3 00.0 













CQlletetg-ieliiim tliir® thl# ©ptlroai g»<wlh -fceiiiptifttwre, Hoi«eve»| C, MMiCi.i 
pomlf at 32®,C, and not at til it St^ G.j C, gestypii m&m 
wll at b&th th@s#'t©m|>ttst«f#8* Ihttt In g»«Mth ipjaear to h& 
tttiklnf sni ^It# wliiible im tte it©lit©t t®»ttd». 
M®3P t©- the corxiuet #f tl«8 eaapajratiw fiwth t®sts iiamarized In 
TiM#s 10 ind 111 G. hlbisci ind C. g0i»in:^i htd fee®n undet 0bs®iv«ti®ft 
in tht l,al«rtt#*y m ® variety ef tubstrttts and it t fang# ®f ttaptn* 
tut«i. In gsnettli l.®h«in*s il6 tht Muisiani- iitlite ©f C# ggfswii 
tended t© pe<^«et mm atrial mymlim fonidia than, did tht 
ls«jttti #f C, hibisci «rrf«r e<*B^»ble ©©aditiims ©f fub»tiftt®,| temperi^ 
t«i«.| and aft* Hwit 4iit»mmm mm  ^ h«wev©t|. 9mmh9% itflstle tr«i 
ttnd«d t# vary ©©ntidfrably idth,th@ cultural hi«t®fy of th® paartieular 
iitlttf it.tlM-ti» ,it w«sjs i^itrwd., 
It,w®u.ld tptat, thfft, thst ii@«t«f«iii@nt itofths. tf.eonidii eeupltd 
with <ieti-3waii»tl®n,#f f«tt.®f fie«»»th ®t th@',hifhe*, te^fitutet e©iittitut« 
Gfltetia f®3r. t®©:®f'rt.2inf „ tht tw. tptelti, aft« it©l«ti®n fxm 
iny.given hoit# , On -thiit baslt,. $pm® atiiwtwint* and tat# @f ^ owth 
«jea:sii*t»nts. mm tht. pelnelpal, ii^itiwnts u^sed.in distlngui»hlnf. C,. 
hibisci frem C», g<s».s^il In #j^jii»ntf^ ifettt. C* hibisei «s tt»t®d. fs 
a, diwpins»-#ff pttivaftn »f c©tt0n| and., C. gm*wil wii ttftfid m a 
da®pli^«ff, pith©9@n •©! .kentfi liilch ,ps®dueed leii«nf ®n tht ktntf plant 
Kiii.ch mm, indi8tifi®uishtbl@ thoif caui®*! by hibisei. Evidence 
®f this tfftist ^11 be prestnttd in th® pages whieh f«ll6si. 
m 
OQm'm'mcmm caossypil on mm 
On tht Keiiif Setillrn 
fenaf setdi tiifv©st€d fwm ktnif plant® fr©« In th® gtt«nh©«$®, 
ma the*®fti?e b^lttwd t@ bt #»t imm Immim by Colletetylchitti spp«,, 
mm wt0d t« t«st the pesslW® p«th#g©wielty of iiolates @f C, flgstypit 
t© kfni# Mtdlinss# Ihftt i«®d» wt® pl»nt©d la stftntd #®il, 2§ ®ted« 
per p®t, with five p#t« p©i* t?@tt»nt,. Itch #5cp®sia©nt consisted of ©rie 
tt©atwnt «i.th G, gtsavpit m immlWf ineth^f treataient -with C* hiblicl 
as lnoculwra,„t thlswl #il#, *®# -not tiftited, aM an tlfalfa ct»Gk» Ih® 
alfalfa was- planted t® ^t©»i|ras th® fi?®.®d» -©f the. s#tl ;l¥thii» spp,, 
«tol«h| tf pjftifwt, could product a daraping-off of sttdliri^s liileh eowld 
bt eonfwitd «ith that 4m, to th#' C^lletotrlchuin spp# 
l^.iOMlsltna iioiat® of Qm. geiiretl -a^ JLefaaaa*! #16 wi?® Inelwled 
in a first airf i«cof*i ©^6sriiB©nt respectively. In the*#,; kenaf seed 
w®s soaked tm on© how In a tonidial, suspension and placed in the pots, 
with about, SO sc.. of conidial. iuspentioa pe* 'piit* 'aese^fltit two e^ri-
aents failed to show any daiBpiap-off' ®f ktiwi# due t® C». goiMlvpii« In a 
third ts^iwnt,rf.th tta, I.®wl»iana Isolate of 6., •gosi»ii. t!» kenaf 
seed ^ s pretreated by dipping in mmf ll«iuld Una btsn afar. The, seeds 
mm mmmi, iwm th# agar- a-nd placffd in sterile l^trl dishe-s,- fhey were 
tlmn in®-cul«ted irtth a eonidi-al suspension of .the Louisiana isolate, ami 
th® fu-nsui, m» f»3rttt@d, t«,.itow fmt, th»-t days in the tWln filro.of agar 
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Table 13, Emergence %ni damping-off «>f kenaf i«edlir^» fspom teed 
uninfested and infested liith c@nlditl twsjpensions of 
Colletotrichum giott^iiil. and hiblfgi 
Tyeatn®nt Em®3P0®d ^«p®d off Failed to @inei?ge 
Uninfested & If 
Infested with 
9.* 114 § 11 
Infe®t«d nilth 
96 77 29 
five pots of 25 9mM eich in @11 ©ttts* 
p«rtieiil*jrly, if ©wlt«»d,. m aftti' re^tttd "ptssaget* tlwough 
the kenif host*. 
itti® first 'ittfapt t# infect peswAnf• kfntf plants nwith C. gossypji 
was,'With ifflMitwt pli-rits hivinf .17-lS fully «}qptnd^ed leaves, 1t» ©xparl-
otnt.eofitifted-of ftw i^ctitiw inoeulations. :w4th tthaa.n*®, itolst© #16 
£• QQifypil ®n . lots of pl«nti».. Ih® fijpst "^issft" m$ ace®mpli«h®d 
hf S|«ay inoewlating 24 iawtttjaf® ksnaf plants with a i®»ldlal tusptnsioft# 
m l@siont mm .ppoduetd- at th® ®nd sf tim dtyt- of lncMbitt©f»| bwt theirt 
**i*® mmmt&rn bimk ipott or th« mwf youf^ l«av©i. Ihe t0p«;0f thest 
pl«nti.w©» ^ B«>wd, and placed In « »©i«t ehSifctr,. Aftej' abowt.two wetkt 
of imwliititn, •uffieitftt spares hid developtd or* th# ®Bi«rg©d spots to 
itiw® at ln®6«lwni im t if€««ad' piss®f», Tte ietond: ptttag® wii. aecoiaplishtd 
hf tf^lyiiis t wad ©f eotton dii^od In a ipoi-t s««pension m a wound EWtde 
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by scraping a tatil aisount ©f tissu® irm the swfice of IJi© itei» idth 
a knlf® bltd®, Jiiit btlow th® gri^ns s^oiat, md 0¥@» an ax-et 8-10 cm. 
l#nf • IM't stc©nd piissfe also included i lot of 24 .plants,. After 
fl¥e days, a few iuall Ittlons dewloptd on tht wourried' ®3?ta# Again,, 
tht infected portions of the pla.ntt mm mmf@d ami incwbattd in a 
moist cha^fr.t® iwsdiies #i«»wfh inocwlwa for. a third passage-
111# ln0eul.aB} for tM third. pa.tsag® m» applied by spra^dng on i 
conidial stts|^n»l©n| a.f«l at th« end of 'five day® many larfe Itsions 
developed on th# uppermost lS-20 ..©a* of th® it«ais of all ©f tt^ 24 plants 
©B^lo^di, Th© of th»st plants mm rtaoved trrf' placed In i ooist 
charibsr to obtain inocttlwi for th# fourth p«t..iag®» Ws inoculum. «®s 
ajiJlled. to the fourth lot ®f plints by sprayli^ on a c#rdL.dial, suspensioni 
and Oncs.HW®, at the ®nd of f%m days, vtry larf® lesions dtvelo-ped on 
the. stt®8' of 24 plants In this lot., fh® syropttos producsd ©n.th® 
thi»i,. a.i^. f«)«rth lots of plants, by C« 80i-i«dl mm i^Bdistlnfwlshabl® 
fr« th©.^s«- ..Iraluctd by. C.- •hiblsci on .kentf*..' , 
th^ inoculMB .MS«d for sny fiwn passtfe, #«»pt 'the- first, ©.n®, had to 
be, grown ©n,,th® inftct^d plant roatorial fr^m the pptyimjs••:pa8S.age>. »h®n 
attfi^ts, mm' made,, to gnaw- this inoculum on agar swidla, th© Intmtim re­
sulting f*®B,,th© aj^licit.l©n of a conidial. sus^nsion in th«^ next, passage 
was Halted to, a, spotting of th« wry, y®ui^ leaves.* Six attea^ts were 
aade .to isolate the.funfus ttm .lesions produced by tb® third passage on 
agar miiM and .to use conidia fr»i. the agar media to Inoculate kemf 
plants# . In all cases, the. vitulence of th© Inoculum seeiwd to have 
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14» Jlametef In »b. of 11 isolates from 11 kenaf plants iTOcu-
Isted with iehraan's isolate #16 of Colletottichua 
^ossypii (pttSnge #3J on Difco lima bean agar 
' at 3 teii^ftturesj measurements taken 
after 4|- days 
ls®lat« in 
~wc 
C, <a»ek® 3§.5 16,2 0.0 
Plant #1 63,^0 54,5 22,0 
aant #2 $%0 50,0 12,0 
Plant m m,Q 53,0 40.0 
Plant #4 ^,0 20.0 
Itant #5 44,0 56,0 42.0 
Plant m 60,0 92,0 27,0 
Plant m 61,0 51,0 27,0 
Plant 18 60,0 55,0 37,0 
Plant m 60,0 50,0 27,0 
Plant #10 60,0 50,0 l'9,5 
Plant #11 60,0 43,0 22,0 
®An ^ 6 isolate ®f Cojllftetrichaai hlbitci m$ growi in this test 
ts a cheek* 
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fable 15# Hateter in nsm. ©f 7 isolates from 1 k®naf plants tneewlated 
with ® Louisiana itolate of Colletotrichuia gossypti 
Cjpissage #4) on Mfco lima bean agW at 
ture®! iwaiwements taken after 4|- days 
.Maitttr in m» 
Isolate 'W 'S. ••y" Wt. 37ec, 
C, hlMfei ©heck® 23,0 13.0 00^0 
Plant #l sa«o 58.,0 lf,5 
Plant §l 61,0 49,0 10,0 
Plm% #3 44,0 §7.0 14,0 
Plant #4 • 55,0' 13,0 
Plant m 62.0 5i,0 IS»S 
mm% m S0,0 47,7 14.0 
Want #7 §2,5. 42.5 15,0 
®An hmit Itolate "ef Colle'totriebma hibisci, ms m&m In this t©«t 
as a chtck, • 
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mmmsjon 
Sinm Geliftetglstiuro hlbitci stiidily Infeets itm teedling plants of 
eotton, and €, gotiwil etn bt indweed t© inltet younf kenaf pltnta, 
thet« aii.stii $mm qumfim: mnmming tht igmnmAc Identity of tht 
t«> speeits#. Honevti'i i» nattees rw stand, it. would 9mm prtpei? to 
considtar tht im ptthofens at ta^niwietHy distirost entities. In 
suppoart of this point of vi«ir, Of» laiy cit« th@ cait of C» tarifoHii 
and.C* d«j|ti?K6tl'V<.», Ihoi# two Colletotrichum iptcies can lafoet 'ffd' 
clow, ilfalfa^ and tccoirdltig t® Tiffany and; GilMn (1^4), 
and tht l®si®ft» pp©diic#d fcsy th#,®j». ii^ittinsuishaMe f*«ii.thOfe 
ppoduc^ bf the Mhm* . 'Thwm tm species can im stpayittd only on th» 
bail# of apoapf. iia®, 'ytt. Tiffany and, cairaan.d© not a:USf#at that,tl»y bt 
considewfd as a sii^l® speci@t» In contra«t| not «iily a?@ tht speares of 
£• MSSaii l»S<>r than thote of c. hlbltcl. but C. 3<»t«YPll 9«»« 
notably, faatt* at ai^^ .37* C,, and on ,a®ft agwr ffl©dia| pr^weea 
a »w6h, laipfat, a^nt of „ aerial .myetliw# Hfn©@,, •until aete® mmt&[ ,di-«-., 
criiainatinf method fm saroupins or .sapatation of the Collatotyi^efamB «pf>. 
is dtvlaad,, it -would s#@o -pointl®s«,to aufftat a mws#r of C* hiMaoi 
£' a® a single species,: 
'Ihet®, is little doiid&t that C»: hibisei is ca»ied e««w®nly m ktnaf 
f®sds'hatyest@d fr«®. Infected plants. One ©an note iJem th® «3gi^3PlB!ent 
3rto.«sded in Table 2 that ,pe'acaMtions mm taken to insure that the soil 
eaployed was ftt# ©f daipinf*®ff ©jpganisps ©ti»r than those pjre;sent on 
th® kenaf seed planted in this soil# 1heB| as a ftjGrtheif che.ck,- isolations 
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wea?e made from the seedling# which daaped 'Off in this s®il| and 39 out 
@f 113 s«@dlinfs tested yields £« hibiscli> #ilch $®«ffl@d to b& mnm 
vineing ©vidtnee thit this daioplnf-off was dw t& the tip blight fungus 
ai«i not sow ©thtr ©sgtnlsm m eirganisffls.. 
It .WIS evident fjroa aictjfoscepi© @x«»lnation that the mty htavily 
infecttd kenaf se®d owiid its p-iy t# 'Aitt tpi^aranc® t® jsyeeliura and 
e®nidia of hibisci iMeb had actually ©v®»-pfiw the ©xttspier ©f the 
seed* In spite of «a:rly difflcwltiei inv«lwd in isolating txm such 
s®ed, C» hibisei wss finally mcmm&i tsem 30 «ut ©f 100 iteds planted 
^n taw a|^l® tissue,-
Successful ls®iiti@ns, ftm noaal a^ajping «@eds did net @xc«ed 
fivt ptrcsttt in any cas®, but with tht aid @f th« disstctlng mictesctpt 
Qm ceuld iss adnute tfgirtgttions «f hypha® and. eenidia, especially be-, 
ntath the Glus.tei?s &f ttlchcttts -on th« .@xl®i'i©ir ®f 'these normal affi®«lng 
steds». A high®* ,p«tctnt*g® «f tmmmnf fmm such 'Sttd -prebably amraits 
an ia^jfWfd ttchnicpi#, 
11» s«gi®iti«>n that the ineeulua of c. hibisci is chiefly exteimal 
®n s#td' 1^8 'liilch ai?« far#® o-f tht fjray t© «M.t# seeds vhieh typiif 
tht e3ct*«@ eases of lnvast#n. Is not atant t# be. dtfinitive, Awriving 
at « ctnclusion conetarning th@ natu» of tlm infection in the lots, of 
8.t®d «3cp®s«d to invasion by C,. Iii.bisci »«s, isrtatly infstdsd by th© "pi?®-
stnct ©f othsf fungi, and' bsctearii# thti# Inteirfsrlng-
oasganisifts persisted. @v®n aft@r iuffict st©*ilixati®n with 20 percent 
Clo*®x.:.-:f#r 20 M>nut«s, in oany casts-,... 
htf listed, in a tM»tis@ m txtpieal fdiytepitholofy, 
tm specit® #f Chta»pti03pa '^i-eh^ .pioptiiltlze fitwers ind th® ftuitt 
©;f Hifeitey®' mmBhinm,» causins §t«rili2ati®r» #f th© feaaitr and' irotting 
®f the Imttifi'. IWiiis iiolating fr®m tbtut ©ne thousands steds ftm 
Bell© 'Sladt;, Fl©t4d'i|. Chetaephwa »pp» mm istlated m iewrtl ®§cil«i©ns,. 
VmimM 0tht3f unidentified aOTiwps #f the Muctjmcts®, and at leatt tteee 
©pteiii. «f Cha«tt»iu» wje® alte ls©lit®4 tfte* itreng suaeftct, stesfillza-. 
tion #f tht Florid* s®td, sufftttingi that th® fungi w®3?« internal* 
Sttd ®t®wi in kmM ms ilBiiltrly iwadedj but »s4th a different flora, 
r®minii©ent, tf that lifted by twssiin inwstifatffirs when k^mt m» firat 
in th« il@rth Cawaaut, and Turfceitan,, P&unin tt ai» (1^8) have 
laentiened. that .'Paraian k«nif, stads, l®P®ttid lnt« th®st ar«aa mm "atrongly 
inftctad with, various•fur^i and bacteria**• fhty listed Alttrnaria, 
sariWa PgnieilliMga, and Trichothecluii at 'the, §ti»ra m$t freqpwntly 
feasant J and statad that "Penicillius at«i. •• Iri.t httheeiw are »«tly f®und 
m th« swfaet,, #iil® Alternaria aixJ| •p^rtieularly 'futariwi^. seaia t© 
panatrata., in t^ depth.®! tJw stad tissuet#"- , CSitoan .and a&ycjl^nk© (1^) 
have, stated that dtsata©# #f kanaf. .sttds war® a. in th®. eultivatian 
ef .kentf. in.the U»S-,S.,R*. tine# it m* first .ui^lartakan in I9ei« ..'Thay . 
conaid«»d.the »st. seriaua p#»lto t@ l*t ®r»..atti4htttafol® t® invasion of 
th« i#«d. .fey Pscudawnaa hibisei N. ft T» Although «©• tffcrfe was mad© 
t® d0t@»3i.» thS' tascemasie idtntity ®f the baetaria infesting kaaaf • 
satd gtf».in .tJ» prastnft &f ba«ttria.iwis tht sinfle most iiapartant 
datarrant t© sucetsiful ii®lati«ii ef Colletotriehim hibisci.> Midifieatien 
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Th& 3readin@«g with wfeieh the 4s#lat@» o# C» hlMScl used in this 
inv@stig«ti®n infecttd th© stedlini»,;-Qf Upltnd e#tt#n indicated that 
C» hifoisei may be t stri©«s c©tt©n pith#g«n| at least In th® sesdlinf 
st®0#. Howeway, the sisaliaytty in ptttsitisa «f th® e©tt«n,«®«dlinf by 
£• ®n«J gossyt^ii s«fs©sts that mm th©«gh C* hibisci became 
wldtspp#ad in arets wher# e©tt#n is c«lttvtt©d^ iwasiapts prtsently 
tsapleyed In ths c©ntr@l @f G* gossypii aaifht be af^lied'With tqual 
s«©etis t® the fi#nt*#l ©f C, hibltei. •tfettte C# hibistei could 
«uece«d as ths ctwsil sfsnt ef aeot was n®t dettjminsd liming this 
irtv#stif«ti®n, A study ©f this pgrtblsm at Iros wis harxlict-pi^d by ttMS 
Sl<w gof^cwth ©f th® €Ott©n jpianti and .th» latt bPll feasroati^n, as wll as 
by a laek,©f an annual rainfall ©f frtata?,than inchss,. iM«h ai^ears 
t© b© <niite fsssntial fm tht «xttnst^. d«v@i®piint ®f bell rot* 
Jvidsne#, fbtaii^ this irw«stlgatl®n KA-iai, ysfa«l, t© C., 
gossypii Suggests that if.tenaf mm §rmm in th©ss..tr®as,*ihe3Pt seedling 
bllfht and. boll tot ®f cotton ajp® ..prtvalsnti ®n# c^ld s^^et variants 
"* £• sotwil t«.d«vel:®p|. tapable.of infeetlnf ksntf, and indweins . 
s|mj&tfws l»liStinfuishtbls fmm th©«s indtietd by C, 'hiblsci* To 
reasonably s^^gest. wftwther not th® swperii^sltlon, of th®, two et&ps 
mM the tw® pattv&fens In th# saw fsneral area ©f eultivation would give 
rise tO;.tplji5yt'«H;les of Collet.otj^ghian spp»' on. either mt both hosts.roore 
virulent t© either, cotton m k@mi ,than any heretofore ^served retpires 
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G» hiiaitei m* iwm 33 out ©f 62 setds ®f ©kra CHIbtseua 
!,• ) 'had yeaialned In inftcted cftptul.es in th® field 
dwting the 'sdnttt, i'lidlcttini ftet Cgllttotrichum hiMsci uiflit iivt 
ttof®«gh th« id-nier- in the' field urxier tlie eliiMtic cerjditidns liiich 
fsptytil in.I®i«i. 
Iteiitei ©# C. hibisci ®bt»in@d fmtm plant® infeettd at Aia«s, ami 
iw&m tetd infe©ttd in Fl»iii| mm eapabl® ©f inftcting b@tb raatware and 
Sftdlins planlii §f thwe wifties ®f ©faeii as i»ii as ttie taedling piantt 
ef a vaifitty ®f %land eftt®% Ui 33# ©aB^in§.®ff @f cotton stedlingf 
by i«0latei &f C. biMssi wis isewm, a'nd'tl» sf^ptflSBa- »f# indistinguiih-
idbl® ftm tl^i# cawifd by ColXetotrichum gossypii 
•g^as'ffiii Idf#n©n)«. SsiBift- t« iotton i«tdli»g» infected wdth 
'Collatotiriiilnw. hibitfi^ sftm_ emwg®mm by S|«ay inoculation ms^ not 
®®v©3pe.| b®iiig,liffll.t©d, to a^.tpottiM ©f.tl^ tiM© eg? Iteet y©«nf®$t leaw#. 
Foy* «iiee@»sivt, itt#iifiti t®; infect ktnaf sftdlings «i,th-£• goiiTOii 
by infeitation of the. feed failed. .It saeaad fvid®nt. fssom.thttt ,«.xp»iri-
laenti that th® l»o|at®f. of C* •j^f^ii tiaed did n®fpo»»t®t tht, yt^nleiiet 
f@t. kettt# aeedlinf® pm^rn'mi 'fey th# asrailibl© isolitea of £• hibiaei. 
fffetwithstandinf failiatt t# infect th# .«t@dling[ ktnaf plant#, it 
/• 
waa.l^tsibl#-14 infact yotinf kanaf planta with C,. .goaavpii aftej?-* iajfiea 
of laiiagea .©f the in@c«liffli -thjpwjgh tl» k«naf hott# At the eiwi of 
swcetasiw paatasiea tteoufh k«na#, both t®hfflan»s #16 and the |,ouiti»iia 
i.iolat# 0# J, .gosaypll prodtictd ty^oai indiatinfuithabl® fttm thote 
iwodiicad by hibisci. 
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Owiiif the inoeMlttlen triais «dlth C. hiblsci and C» g#seypil. 
tht identity <»f the tiw® tptcits ms Gh®ck@d tfteae iselttian by ©feiesrwlng 
awi, nwaiwlng th® Iti^ths th® cenidia^ and, the p^wfch at 2S.;, 32, ami 
37® C», W»ii fjpuwii ©n wdia fer five day®, the csnidia of 
£• hibisei m the^ ^awrag©, lO-U l©ng, in cQntifatt t® 
I4>15 ffii€t0nt Urn feg ..9f»iypli> , , 
OptiM«n fwwth im bath C» hibiacj. a.nd C« gosgypit ©ec«sp»d at 2S®C,, 
pr^ewins n©tafoly fattejp at thii te^ratiae* them ms 
iiadtfd ®rewth &f C* hibisci at S2® €».•, at whieh t^^i"ati«@ C. goagypii 
ptw ntarly a« wll as at €• C, hibittsi did, n®t far®w at 37® C«, 
while C» geatwii etiiti»«td t« nalc®. mm fipewth at thi®, temptwtujpt* 
Iri tl,l eat«« th©#t in iip@»rth mm cm$pi€mm and cenaistent, 
and seewd, a jptllabl® erittfifn, fm th&, i®pa®-ttl©n &i the t« fptciei# 
A,genei?ai conciusion ,d#.tiv@d fwro.thi* inw»tlf»ti®n -was. that until 
mme it abmit tl^ vlt«l®nee «f C» hibisci t««wifd c®tt#n -it,,various 
atafei ^i0f ,f3f®wth ©#, tht,#«tt#n plant:,, tl»-intp^eti^n ©f kenaf int® aireat 
liitspt f®tt®n it ©ultlvitfd. i,« ntt t# b§ 
i&sr®,.spe«ific, c,o.ntlwii@n«_ba,std,#a th® liaittd avidtnet '^^stained, ajpes 
1, that C. hibisci and C» floss^ll sh©«id be 3?ttai^d as distinct 
tptcits sf the genus Collttotrl^hiim fo, l®i^ «• th® eajerent ejrittaria im 
tl» ®:tpt*ti®n of Col Ittotrichum ttppm ?tmain in v#fiu», 
2« that C, hibisci is seed-.b#3rn@ en kenaf, and that in the case of 
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